Low-density per ha "meso" dispensers loaded with pear ester, ethyl (E,Z)-2,4-decadienoate, kairomone and codlemone, (E,E)-8,10-dodecadien-1-ol, pheromone of codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L)., were evaluated versus meso dispensers loaded with pheromone alone for mating disruption control in walnut orchards receiving no insecticide sprays. Meso dispensers loaded with codlemone alone (Ph meso) were applied at 50 ha À1 and compared with mesos combining codlemone and pear ester (Ph þ PE meso) at 25 and 50 ha
attractiveness of pheromones to males. For the past decade, a pursuit to improve the disruption efficacy of the sex pheromone of codling moth, codlemone, (E,E)-8,10-dodecadien-1-ol, by inclusion-co-emission of the pear kairomone, pear ester (PE), ethyl (E,Z)-2,4-decadienoate, has been investigated primarily in apple orchards Stelinski et al. 2007 Stelinski et al. , 2013 Bohnenblust et al. 2011; Knight et al. 2012a,b; Knight and Light 2014) . All of these studies used traditional small, low-load dispensers applied by hand at high densities of 800-1,000 dispensers ha
À1
. The effects of using dispensers containing codlemone pheromone plus pear ester (Ph þ PE dispensers) versus pheromone-alone dispensers were evaluated relative to untreated control plots by primarily observing the reduction-suppression of male moth capture in traps baited with synthetic pheromone lures, either "1X" monitoring lures and lower dose "female-equivalent" lures, or in traps emitting natural sex pheromone of caged virgin females. Effects on harvest fruit or nut injury when using Ph þ PE dispensers in high-density applications have been reported in four studies conducted in apples , Knight et al. 2012b , Knight and Light 2014 and a single study in walnuts .
The biological reason for conducting MD improvement trials is based upon research conducted worldwide that has established for codling moth males that pear ester kairomone interacts with codlemone pheromone through novel and enhanced antennal chemoreception, CNS integration, behavioral thresholds, and field attraction. Antennal sensilla have been identified that have chemoreceptors that specifically respond to either codlemone or pear ester, while other sensilla respond to both semiochemicals (De Cristofaro et al. 2004 , Ansebo et al. 2005 , Bengtsson et al. 2014 .
At the integrative level of male moth brain, the dedicated site of pheromone perception is the macroglomerular complex (MGC) in the antennal lobes. Trona et al. (2010a Trona et al. ( , 2013 found that when antennae were stimulated simultaneously by codlemone and PE a synergistic interactive enhancement occurred, with both the volume of neuropile activated in the MGC and the frequency of action potentials of both local and projection interneurons being significantly increased over pheromone-alone exposure. They concluded that sex pheromone and PE are perceived and coded as an ensemble blend in the MGC and that PE signals a dual role for both habitat-host selection and premating sexual communication.
In flight tunnel behavioral tests, blends of codlemone þ PE elicited stronger flight attraction of codling moth males compared with single compounds (Trona et al. 2010b (Trona et al. , 2013 . Adding pear ester to codlemone both significantly increased the proportion of males successful in flying to pheromone sources in the flight tunnel and shortened the response time for activation, initiating upwind flight, and contact with pheromone source (Schmera and Guerin 2011) . Blending pear ester with codlemone in lures significantly increases male capture in traps over pheromone-alone baited traps in apple, pear, and walnut orchards under both conventional and MD management (Il'chev 2004 , Thwaite et al. 2004 , Kutinkova et al. 2005 , Fernandez et al. 2010 , Joshi et al. 2011 . This ability to improve male attraction resulted over 10 years ago in the commercialization of a codlemone þ pear ester combined lure, "CM-DA Combo Lure" (Pherocon, Tr ec e, Inc. Adair, OK), which became the standard for monitoring codling moth populations in both conventional and pheromone-based MD orchards worldwide.
However, recent research and development of kairomoneaugmented MD using Ph þ PE dispensers has presented a challenge and a need for improvement in continuing to use the same semiochemicals in a Ph-PE combo lure for population monitoring in treated orchards. Landolt et al. (2007) made a key discovery that field attraction of both sexes of codling moth to PE lures can be synergistically enhanced by the addition of an acetic acid (AA) lure to traps. Female moth capture rates in traps baited with PE or Ph-PE combo lures were significantly increased by the co-emission of AA lures in conventional apple and walnut orchards (Knight 2010; Knight et al. 2011 and apple orchards treated with pheromone dispensers (500-1000 ha À1 ; Knight 2010) or Phþ PE dispensers . Lure tests were conducted for only a short duration (19-d period, end of second flight) in a walnut orchard treated with Ph þ PE dispensers (440 ha À1 ) and found that capture of both sexes was synergistically increased with the addition of AA lures to both PE and Ph-PE combo lures . Another plant volatile, ubiquitous in nature, (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene (DMNT) alone and with AA lures was shown in conventional apple orchards to be attractive to male and female codling moths, but at a significantly lower capture rate than for the PE lure and PE & AA lures Light 2012) . However, when DMNT was combined with codlemone (Ph-DMNT combo lure) and placed with AA lures in traps present in apple orchards treated with Ph þ PE dispensers (500 ha
) then their capture rate for both sexes was similar to those for both PE & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA dual lures Light 2012, Knight et al. 2013) . These lure combinations need to be tested in conventional walnut orchards and orchards under high-load low-density meso MD treatments with pheromone-alone and Ph þ PE-meso dispensers.
Reported here are the first experiments in walnut orchards conducted for a full growing season using high-load low-density meso dispensers for MD of codling moth. Treatments tested versus untreated control were pheromone meso at 50 ha À1 compared with pheromone plus PE mesos at the same pheromone loading rate and double that rate while being applied at two densities of 50 and 25 meso dispensers ha
, respectively. Moth disruption was evaluated by male moth capture rates in traps baited with standard pheromone lures and a "female-equivalent" lure with a lower pheromone loading. Treatment efficacy was also determined by sampling shaken nuts at harvest and inspecting for larval injury by the primary pest, codling moth, and the secondary pest, navel orangeworm, Amyelois transitella (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). A lure evaluation test was conducted simultaneously in these treatment plots by measuring the capture of codling moths in traps baited with various lures composed of codlemone pheromone, PE, Ph-PE combo, Ph-DMNT combo, PE & AA, Ph-PE combo & AA and Ph-DMNT combo & AA.
Materials and Methods

Semiochemical Dispensers
This initial season-long study on the efficacy of high-load low-point source density dispensers ("meso") for codling moth MD in walnuts was conducted using experimental dispensers loaded with either codlemone sex pheromone alone or a blend of codlemone and pear ester kairomone. Experimental dispensers (Tr ec e Inc., Adair, OK) were constructed of a proprietary, polyvinyl chloride polymer through a material mixing and extrusion process, creating a homogenous "meso strap" (0.5 by 2.5 by 38.5 cm 3 ). The pheromone meso (Ph meso) was loaded with 1,800 mg codlemone (TRE 0553/11) and the two pheromone-kairomone combinational mesos (Ph þ PE mesos) were formulated with either 1,800 mg codlemone þ 1,200 mg PE (TRE 0552/11) or 3,600 mg codlemone þ 2,400 mg PE (TRE 0550/11). Both the Ph meso and the comparable-dosed combinational Ph þ PE meso were applied at a density of 50 meso dispensers ha À1 , while the double-dose combinational meso was applied at 25 dispensers ha
À1
.
Environmental Entomology, 2016, Vol. 45, No. 3 The three meso treatments were tested in a randomized block design using five replicated blocks of 7 to 10 ha each. Test blocks were distributed within the northern half of three commercial walnut orchards on the same farm located in Winters, Solano Co., CA (38.31 N, 121.58 W) . The three orchards ranged from 36 ha (with three replicate treatment blocks in the ca. 24 ha north portion) to 24 and 20 ha (each with a single treatment block in their ca. 10 ha north portions). Evening prevailing winds were northwestern in direction, thereby all meso-treatment plots were established in the northern half of the three orchards. Control plots without MD were designated in the central regions of the upwind southern portion of each orchard at over 100 m from the nearest treatment plot and all orchard borders. Locating control plots upwind of MD treatments has been used in studies to diminish potential contamination effects by the drift of the high emission semiochemicals from dispenser applied plots (e.g., Bohnenblust et al. 2011) . Treatment plots within the blocks were 1.6 ha in size and separated by 40-50 m, while set in 50-100 m from orchard edges with untreated buffer zones. All orchard trees were medium to large canopy (10-18 m) Hartley var., planted at 100-140 trees ha À1 . Meso dispensers were hung during the 1B flight (26 May) at ca. midcanopy (5-8 m) by laborers using long telescopic poles. Dispensers were applied to treatment plots in a rectangular offset-alternating grid pattern, hung every secondthird or third to fourth tree to achieve dispenser densities of 50 or 25 ha
, respectively.
Disruption Evaluation
Control efficacy was determined both by harvest nut damage assessments and "trap-shutdown" of pheromone monitoring traps. During commercial harvest, nut samples were collected at random from the central region of each treatment plot and untreated control plots. After the nuts had been shaken to the ground, 600 nuts were collected (taking ca. 30 nuts from under 20 trees) from each replicate plot, bagged, labeled, and placed in cold storage until they were later cracked-open. Nuts were inspected for codling moth larval penetrations and kernel damage or presence of navel orangeworm larvae (unique "V" shaped black marking on pernotal first thoracic pleural region) and their distinct damage (often multiple worms, webbing, pupal casings, and dried frass pellets).
To evaluate "trap-shutdown" effects, or the efficacy of the dispenser treatments to disruption the attraction and capture of both male and female moths, male-attracting pheromone-baited traps and bisexual monitoring traps baited with pheromone plus pear ester kairomone were placed centrally in the plots. Three lures were tested: a commercial codlemone lure (3 mg) (Pherocon Long-Life CM-L2, Tr ec e Inc; Ph lure), a female-equivalent dosed (0.1 mg) codlemone lure, and a commercial codlemone þ pear ester lure (3 þ 3 mg; Pherocon CM-DA Combo, Tr ec e Inc; Ph-PE combo lure). White, delta-shaped traps (Pherocon VI, Tr ec e Inc.) were baited with lures and hung at 6 m height, along the row traversing the plot center, on trees without dispensers, and separated by !32 m. Traps were hung similarly in the central regions of the untreated control plots of each orchard. Traps were serviced weekly, rotated in tree location, and lures replaced at ca. 8 wk. Pheromone trap liners were replaced as needed, while liners from the Ph-PE combo baited traps were replaced and gender of captured moths determined under a stereomicroscope in the laboratory.
Lure Evaluations
A field lure-monitoring study was conducted in Ph meso, Ph þ PE meso, and untreated no MD control plots. The efficacy of eight different lures was determined by comparing male and female captures over the growing season. Tested lures (supplied by Tr ec e Inc.) were both commercial and experimental, and primarily formulated on gray halobutyl septa. The commercial lures tested were Pherocon DA (PE lure) loaded with pear ester (3.0 mg), Ph, and Ph-PE combo lure, and the Pherocon AA (AA lure), a plastic membrane cup lure loaded with acetic acid. The experimental lure was a septa loaded with both codlemone and the plant volatile (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene (Ph-DMNT combo lure). Three of these singular lures were paired in traps with an AA lure providing three dual-lure combinations for testing, including PE & AA, Ph-PE combo & AA, and Ph-DMNT & AA. Delta-traps (Pherocon VI) were baited with these eight single or dual lures and hung at 6 m height on trees located ca. 20-30 m into each plot from the perimeter edges, with traps place on trees without dispensers and separated by 32-40 m. Traps were serviced weekly, rotated in tree location, and lures replaced at ca. 8 wk. Liners from all bisexual-lure baited traps, i.e., all lures except Ph, were replaced every week and gender of captured moths determined under a stereomicroscope.
Orchard Management
No insecticide sprays directed against codling moth or navel orangeworm were applied to the meso-treatment plots or untreated control plots in the three test orchards. However, two treatments targeting the walnut husk fly, Rhagoletis completa Cresson, were applied on 3rd and 30th August using Brigadier (FMC Corp., Philadelphia, PA; a blend of imadacloprid neonicotinoid and bifenthrin pyrethroid) at 0.81 liter ha
À1
. The following year these orchards entered a progressive replant-transition to organic program; planting a higher density of more-resistant, lower-stature, greater-yield varieties.
Statistical Analyses
Count data were transformed to normalize their distributions prior to analysis of variance (ANOVA). The proportion of fruit injury and codling moth capture data were subjected to an angular transformation prior to ANOVA. Differences in pairs of means were separated using the Tukey test, P < 0.05 (Sigma Stat 2010). Species-specific nut injury trends were interpreted by performing linear regression analysis to determine proportion of variance of navel orangeworm infestation levels that is predictable from the infestation levels of codling moth (Sigma Stat 2010).
Results
Male Capture in Pheromone Traps
Through all three flights the cumulative number of males caught in standard CM-L2 pheromone-baited traps was significantly greater in the untreated control plots than in all meso-dispenser treatments (Table 1) . Also, for the traps baited with the lower female-equivalent pheromone dose (0.1 mg), males were caught in traps located in the untreated control plots, but no males were caught in mesotreated plots, except for a single male caught in a plot treated with Ph þ PE meso at 25 ha
À1
. Seasonal cumulative capture of codling moth males in CM-L2 pheromone-baited traps was reduced in meso-treated plots relative to capture in untreated control plots by 88% in Ph meso, 96% in Ph þ PE meso (50 ha À1 ), and 94% in Ph þ PE meso (25 ha À1 ) plots (Table 1) . A high mean variance in number of males caught in pheromone-baited traps located in the Ph meso plots contributed to the lack of statistical significance determined between meso treatments. Although two to eight times fewer males were caught during the three flight periods in traps within the Ph þ PE meso plots (at 50 ha
) compared with the Ph meso plots.
Bisexual Capture in Pheromone 1 PE Combo Traps
Significantly greater numbers of male and female codling moths were captured in CM-DA combo lure traps located in the untreated control plots than in the meso-treated plots over the first (1B) and third flights and season (Table 2) . No significant differences in male and female moth capture in CM-DA combo lure traps were determined between the Ph meso plots and the Ph þ PE meso plots, though a range of 2 to 19 times more moths were captured in the Ph meso plots than the Ph þ PE-meso plots (Table 2) . Seasonal cumulative capture of male and female moths in CM-DA combo lure baited traps was reduced in meso-treated plots relative to capture in untreated control plots by 70 and 68% (male-female) in Ph meso, 97 and 98% in Ph þ PE meso at 50 ha À1 , and 95 and 93% in Ph þ PE meso at 25 ha À1 plots (Table 2) .
Harvest Nut Injury
All three meso dispenser treatments significantly reduced the incidence of harvest kernel damage below the levels observed in the untreated control plots for both codling moth-and navel orangeworm-attributed infestations (Table 3) . Moreover, nut injury found in plots treated with Ph þ PE meso at 50 ha À1 was significantly lower than in the Ph meso plots for both levels of codling moth infestation and levels of total combined "worm" injury (Table 3) . Regression analysis exposed significant (R 2 ¼ 0.976, F ¼ 82.93, P ¼ 0.012) and predictive effects on the observed nut injury-infestation levels of navel orangeworm in relation to those levels attributed to the codling moth [NOW mean injury ¼ 0.224 þ (0.283 Â CM mean injury)].
Lure Monitoring Study
Similar to male codling moth capture rates with the two pheromone-based lures, for four of the seven bisexual lures tested both sexes of codling moth were captured at a significantly greater rate in the untreated control plots versus in the three meso treatments (except for AA lure and the Ph-DMNT lure, and the Ph-DMNT & AA lure for only females; Table 4 ). In the control plots, the CM-L2 pheromone lure-baited traps caught significantly more males than the PE-, AA-, and PE & AA-baited traps. No significant differences in male moth capture were determined between any of the eight lure-baited traps in each of the meso-treated plots. However, significant differences (P < 0.001) between the lures in capture rates of female moths were found for both the untreated control plots and each of the three meso treatments (Table 4) . For untreated control and all meso treatments, trap captures of female moths were significantly greater in traps baited with the dual lures, either PE & AA or Ph-PE combo & AA, over lures composed of their single constituents (Ph-, PE-, and AA-alone) and the other combinational lurebaited traps using a Ph-DMNT lure with and without an AA lure (Table 4) . Gender-specific lure capture differences were found for the PE & AA-baited traps, with significantly more females captured than males in the untreated control plots and the two Ph þ PE meso treatment plots (Table 4) . Also, significantly more females than males were captured in Ph-PE combo & AA and Ph-DMNT & AAbaited traps in the Ph þ PE meso (at 50 ha
À1
) plots, while in contrast the Ph-DMNT & AA-baited traps caught more males than females in the untreated control plots (Table 4) .
Discussion
Low-density meso dispensers emitting simultaneously codlemone pheromone and pear ester kairomone were effective in disrupting the mating of codling moths in California walnuts as evidenced by both suppression of male orientation to pheromone-baited traps and enhanced larval control. Male moth capture in standard pheromone-baited traps (CM-L2) in the three meso-treated plots was significantly suppressed compared with untreated control plots, ranging from 88% reduction for Ph meso to 94-96% for Ph þ PE meso plots, with no significant differences between the meso treatments. Moreover, for all three meso treatments capture of males in traps baited with a "female-equivalent" low-dose pheromone lure was suppressed 97-100% compared with control plots. The combo meso emitting both pheromone and kairomone was most effective in disrupting male orientation to pheromone traps when applied at a low density rate of 50 dispenser per ha. Thus, low-density Ph þ PE meso applications in walnut orchards are as effective as those using high-density standard dispensers that achieved 94 to 99% disruption of male capture in pheromone-baited traps reported both in apples ( 
a Column means followed by a different letter were significantly different, Tukey test, P < 0.05.
2005, Knight et al. 2013, Knight and Light 2014) , as well as Ph þ PE meso dispensers applied at 80 ha À1 in apples (Knight and Light 2014) . Both pheromone and PE are released from the Ph þ PE-meso dispensers at stable rates over the entire season (Knight and Light 2014) and appear to effectively permeate the walnut orchard plots as evidenced by the strong suppression of both male and female capture (97 and 98%, respectively) in Ph-PE combo lure-baited traps. In contrast, the Ph meso treatment reduced male and female captures in Ph-PE combo lure-baited traps to only 70 and 68%, respectively. On the other hand, the observed reductions in moth capture using standard Ph-PE combo lures emphasizes the need for improved lures for codling moth population monitoring in MD orchards, especially with the advent of registration and use of Ph þ PE dispensers for MD in apples, pears, and walnuts.
Meso dispenser applications were found effective in controlling larval infestations of walnuts. Harvest kernel injury by both primary pest, codling moth, and the secondary pest, navel orangeworm, was significantly reduced below control for all meso dispenser treatments. For the Ph meso and Ph þ PE meso at 50 dispensers per ha, and Ph þ PE meso at 25 dispensers per ha kernel injury relative to untreated control was reduced 60, 86, and 77%, respectively, for codling moth injury and 43, 68, and 69% for navel orangeworm injury, with a combined total reduction of 56, 82, and 75%.
Moreover, the co-emission of pear ester with codlemone enhanced pheromone-based MD control of codling moth. The Ph þ PE meso treatment yielded a significant 66% lowering of kernel injury compared with the Ph meso treatment at the same density and grams codlemone ha À1 application rates (Table 3 ). The Ph þ PE meso treatment with double the semiochemical loading per dispenser but hung at half the rate of dispensers per ha (25), achieved similar suppression of male attraction to pheromone traps as the Ph þ PE at 50 mesos per ha treatment, but it was less effective in preventing kernel injury, though the levels (0.8 versus 0.5%, respectively) were not significantly different. The fact that the overall concentration (g ha À1 ) pheromone and kairomone is the same for the two treatments, indicates the density of mesos (relative number of point sources) as an influential factor in MD efficacy. This is in agreement with reported research performed with standard dispensers at various high densities (Epstein et al. 2006) . While the overall kernel injury of 4.9% is at the threshold of quality reduction to "Class-Two" nut status, it is important to note that before grading the product normally undergoes screening and elimination of defects by the hulling operation. Nevertheless, these damage levels were high; arguably high enough that the treatments could be demonstratively effective with adequate mean separations (lower variances) to allow statistical differences to be determined between treatments. These walnut test orchards did not receive supplemental insecticide spray applications for management of codling moth or navel orangeworm. Thus, the "untreated control" plots were as stated, and the meso treatment plots were basically the "stand-alone" control tactic for this test.
This has not been the case in the Ph þ PE dispenser tests in apples, where thorough standard insecticide programs were conducted in all treatment plots in each trial, thus making the dispenser MD test treatments a supplemental tactic (Light and Knight 2005; Table 2 . Mean (SE) seasonal catches of codling moths in traps baited with combinational codlemone-pear ester lures (Pherocon CM-DA combo) in replicated walnut plots (n ¼ 5) left untreated as a control (UTC) or treated with meso dispensers loaded with codlemone alone or in combination with pear ester (PE), Winters, CA
Treatment
Mean ( 
a Column means followed by a different letter were significantly different, Tukey test, P < 0.05. Table 3 . Mean (SE) percentage harvest nut kernel injury due to codling moth, navel orangeworm, or total for both pests combined in replicated walnut plots (n ¼ 5) left untreated as a control or treated with meso dispensers loaded with codlemone alone or in combination with pear ester ( 
a Column means followed by a different letter were significantly different, Tukey test, P < 0.05. Bohnenblust et al. 2011; Knight et al. 2012a Knight et al. , 2012b Knight and Light 2014) . Unfortunately, in many apple trials, injury levels below one percent were observed in MD treated and control plots. The commercial orchards used in these studies were under thorough spray programs, including azinphos-methyl, acetamiprid, spinetoram, and chlorantraniliprole (Knight et al. 2012b Knight and Light 2014) . Even so, in two apple studies (Pennsylvania and Michigan) significant reductions in fruit injury from the high levels observed in no-MD control plots (19 and 11%, respectively) were found for standard dispensers of both pheromone alone and Ph þ PE combined (PA: both at 1.2 and MI: both 0.08%; Bohnenblust et al. 2011 , Knight et al. 2012b . Recently, Knight and Light (2014) reported no significant differences in fruit injury between no-MD plots in apples and three dispenser treatments: Ph standard dispensers (800 ha À1 ), Ph þ PE standard dispensers (800 ha À1 ), and
Ph þ PE meso dispensers (80 ha À1 ). However, there were progressively lower rates of injury observed over these three dispenser types, with Ph þ PE meso the lowest over two years of trials (Knight and Light 2014) . The best performing lures in the untreated control attaining the highest capture rate of males were the standard Ph (CM-L2) followed by Ph-PE combo then Ph-DMNT & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA. For males, no lure was significantly more attractive than any other in any of the meso-treatment plots. For females, however, PE & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA were the best lures in untreated control plots. Likewise, in all meso treatment plots, these same two dual-lure combinations were the only lures to consistently, through the season, capture female codling moths. The dual-lure Ph-DMNT & AA was attractive to females to a lesser degree than the PE-based lures and Ph-DMNT was nonattractive in both untreated control and all meso plots. Moreover, in control and meso plots, these three dual lures, PE & AA, Ph-PE & AA, and Ph-DMNT & AA, evoked synergistic increases in capture rates of both sexes compared with the performance of the individual lures.
The same results for higher capture performance for both PE & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA were found for both sexes in apple and walnut orchards managed conventionally and with MD using standard dispensers of Ph þ PE at high application rates per ha . However, in contrast to the present results in CA walnuts using meso dispensers, in WA apple orchards treated with Ph þ PE standard dispensers (500 ha
À1
) the capture performance of Ph-DMNT & AA equaled that of both PE & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA for both sexes. Thus, the dual lures PE & AA and Ph-PE combo & AA appear to be the most effective lures for monitoring codling moth females in MD orchards overall, performing well in pheromone-alone treated orchards and adequately in pheromone plus PE orchards. Regardless of whether the MD was conducted in apples or walnuts, the same lure activity was found when plots were treated with high-load low-density meso dispensers or low-load high-density standard dispensers. Only the study by Knight and Light (2014) has directly compared standard versus meso dispensers of Ph þ PE (800 and 80 ha À1 , at same grams ha À1 ) for effects on monitoring with Ph-PE combo & AA, and they found the same capture rates for either sex between dispenser type treatments. The navel orangeworm has become an important pest of Californian walnuts (Boyd 2015) . As the larvae have difficulty penetrating either the husk or shell of the nut, they tend to exploit prior larval feeding entries created by codling moth (Michelbacher 1956 , Barnes et al. 1993 and are thus considered a secondary pest. An important economic impact of kernel feeding by either codling moth or in particular navel orangeworm larvae is the introduction of Aspergilli molds that produce aflatoxins, which are potential 
Column means followed by a different letter (lowercase) were significantly different, ANOVA, Tukey test, P < 0.05.
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Row means for male capture followed by a different letter (uppercase) were significantly different, ANOVA, Tukey test, P < 0.05.
c Row means for female capture followed by a different letter (italicized uppercase) were significantly different, ANOVA, Tukey test, P < 0.05.
d
Row means for male and female capture under a treatment followed by an * were significantly different, P < 0.05, paired t-test.
carcinogens and animal toxins and thus a food safety and public health concern. Consequently, most countries have very low tolerances (<5 ppb) for presence of aflatoxin in tree nuts (Campbell et al. 2003) . Improved MD through use of Ph þ PE meso dispensers provides the means for more effectively management of codling moth, with subsequent reduction of secondary infestation by navel orangeworm. Navel orangeworm infestation levels found in this study were well correlated with codling moth infestation, with ca. 93% of the navel orangeworm infested kernels showing evidence of prior shell penetration and nutmeat feeding by codling moth larvae. This is similar to results reported for microencapsulated PE used as a spray adjuvant with insecticides, where enhanced control of codling moth larvae resulted in reduced navel orangeworm infestation . The reduced navel orangeworm levels observed in MD plots, especially with the Ph þ PE meso dispensers, was thus probably due to increased MD control of codling moth. Reduced mating would lead to reductions in codling moth larvae and their deep feeding entries through the husk and shell of walnuts, thereby reducing entry availability for navel orangeworm access to kernels. The evidence of both chemosensory (De Cristofaro et al. 2004; Ansebo et al. 2005; Trona et al. 2010a Trona et al. , 2013 Bengtsson et al. 2014) and behavioral (Trona et al. 2010b (Trona et al. , 2013 Schmera and Guerin 2011) synergistic enhancement of codlemone pheromone by pear ester kairomone, and the over 10 yr commercial demonstration of enhanced male moth attraction to CM-DA combo lures (Il'chev, 2004 , Thwaite et al. 2004 , Kutinkova et al. 2005 , Fernandez et al. 2010 , Joshi et al. 2011 form the basis for the reported enhanced disruption and control of codling moth with pear ester augmenting pheromone in these combo dispensers both meso low density and standard high density Light 2014) . The use of effective combo meso dispensers at a low-density hanging rate (e.g., 50 ha
) has utility in walnut orchard management for its compatibility with typical tree planting densities (<225 trees ha
) and for the savings in labor costs of their application, while potentially reducing pesticide usage and fostering beneficial natural enemies. Further studies are needed to address the effectiveness of dual pheromone and kairomone MD, especially effects on female codling moths and their mating status Light 2014 ) and population monitoring. Additional studies will assess the overall impact on reduced-risk integrated pest management for walnuts through the integration of enhanced MD both directly on the target pest, codling moth, and indirectly on the secondary pest, navel orangeworm, and their natural enemies.
